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Community Dinner October
Aunty Glenda getting her meals and gift packs delivered straight to the front door by Maurice (Mo)
Home Care Support Worker and one of the dinner
delivery drivers.

Please note those attending will need
to present proof of Covid-19
vaccination, check in and hand sanitise
upon entry to event. Those who are not
vaccinated are required to wear a face
mask on entry to the event, which we
can supply.

Pictured:
Steven Debono with his gift pack, Stormi, Trephy,
Chey & Bec coming down to Harris St to pick up
their meals and gift packs COVID Safe ways off the
deadly staff.

Kinship—Return to Country
“Plan a Return to Country” they said.” It will be fun” they said and they were
right.
A Return to Country is the birthright of every Aboriginal child and the power of such
an experience cannot be underestimated in anyway. Kinship found themselves with
two very enthusiastic Mutti Mutti children, followed by incredible support from
both the Kinship carer and Mutti Mutti family members.
Cultural Support Advisor Tash took care of our primary concern regarding Cultural
considerations. Kinship Case Manager Onni supported the Kinship Carer, both young
persons and the families we were to meet and spend time with on Country. We
spent time at Lake Mungo where we met with family and had a traditional smoking
ceremony to Welcoming the children to Country. After the children received the
Welcome they were gifted possum skins from Gunditjmara.
The kinship carer has since shared that the children were changed by their Return to
Country experience. While they have always been culturally aware little people,
they are now also very proud in saying out loud that they are Mutti Mutti Mob as
they drag their much loved and now no longer pristine possum skins from pillar to
post daily, and we love that.

Recently, we've had a few new trainees
start at head office in Kepler Street. So,
we thought we'd introduce them to you
and let you know a little bit about them!

Indigenous Remembrance Day
On the 1st day of November we acknowledge and remember
all the Aboriginal people who fought and lost their lives while
defending our country.
A ceremony was held at Cannon Hill, lead by Uncle Locky,
with a great turn out from both indigenous and nonindigenous people from our community who were there to
pay their respects. There were guest speakers, a smoke
ceremony and wreaths placed by different organisations in
Warrnambool.

We’re Reopening!

Today's trainee is Tissa Agnew
"Ngata All,
My name is Pattica-Anne Agnew, but a
lot of the community will know me as
Tissa. I’m 37 years old, and have a 13year-old boy, Phoenix. I’m a proud
Gunditjmara woman with family ties to
both the Framlingham and Lake Condah
Missions. I am enjoying my time so far
here at Gunditjmara, and happy to be
back around, and working for/with, my
mob."

Week Starting
29 November

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE OUR
NEWSLETTERS OR NEEDS TO UPDATE THEIR INFO WITH US?
You can now update your
information on our website!

Visit www.Gunditjmara.org.au/Newsletter
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